
Lesions Lesions 
Interstitial pneumoniaInterstitial pneumonia
Bronchointerstitial pneumoniaBronchointerstitial pneumonia

Rarely kill without bacterial infectionRarely kill without bacterial infection
DiagnosisDiagnosis

Viral PneumoniasViral Pneumonias

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Can lead to secondary infectionCan lead to secondary infection
Depress macrophage functionDepress macrophage function
Impair mucociliary clearanceImpair mucociliary clearance
Allow bacterial multiplicationAllow bacterial multiplication

Can lead to airway hyperreactivityCan lead to airway hyperreactivity

Viral InfectionViral Infection

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Major Viral DiseasesMajor Viral Diseases

Especially importantEspecially important
HerpesvirusesHerpesviruses

Can remain latent till stress occursCan remain latent till stress occurs
Can remain carrierCan remain carrier

InfluenzaInfluenza
Avian influenza Avian influenza –– also felids, humans affectedalso felids, humans affected
Canine influenza Canine influenza –– equine mutationequine mutation

ParamyxovirusesParamyxoviruses

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



AirAir--borne (aerogenous)borne (aerogenous)
Bronchopneumonia (AV)Bronchopneumonia (AV)

Hematogenous: diffuse, multifocal (interstitial or Hematogenous: diffuse, multifocal (interstitial or 
embolic pneumonia)embolic pneumonia)
Secondary toSecondary to

Infection: virus, mycoplasma, chlamydiaInfection: virus, mycoplasma, chlamydia
Stress e.g. shippingStress e.g. shipping
Other e.g. environmental conditionsOther e.g. environmental conditions

Bacterial PneumoniaBacterial Pneumonia

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Bacterial Pneumonia (cont)Bacterial Pneumonia (cont)

Bacterial injuryBacterial injury
Establishment by evasion of host defense Establishment by evasion of host defense 
systemsystem
EndotoxinsEndotoxins
ExotoxinsExotoxins
etcetc

DiagnosisDiagnosis

 
 

NOT TO BE 
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Mycobacterial DiseaseMycobacterial Disease

Zoonotic disease, reportableZoonotic disease, reportable
Mycobacterium tuberculosis Mycobacterium tuberculosis (tuberculosis)(tuberculosis)

Man, cattle, dog, primateMan, cattle, dog, primate
M. bovisM. bovis

Man, cattle, swine, elephant, lionMan, cattle, swine, elephant, lion
M. aviumM. avium

Avian, swine, primate, dogAvian, swine, primate, dog
Recent concerns in deer, elk Recent concerns in deer, elk 

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



MycobacteriosisMycobacteriosis

Most systems can be affectedMost systems can be affected
Ruminants: primary pulmonaryRuminants: primary pulmonary
Pigs: ingestion, can disseminate to lungPigs: ingestion, can disseminate to lung

Pathology: granulomasPathology: granulomas
PathogenesisPathogenesis

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Etiologic agentsEtiologic agents
Cryptococcus Cryptococcus neoformansneoformans, C. , C. gattigatti
HistoplasmaHistoplasma capsulatumcapsulatum
Aspergillus spp.Aspergillus spp.
BlastomycosisBlastomycosis dermatiditisdermatiditis
CoccidiodesCoccidiodes immitisimmitis

Mycotic PneumoniaMycotic Pneumonia

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



AspergillosisAspergillosis

CanineCanine
Nasal Nasal 
Disseminated if Disseminated if immunosuppressedimmunosuppressed

Avian Avian –– pulmonary, air sacs pulmonary, air sacs 
(invasive/noninvasive)(invasive/noninvasive)
Equine Equine -- gutteralgutteral pouch infectionpouch infection

Pulmonary Pulmonary granulomasgranulomas (embolic)(embolic)

Bovine Bovine –– secondary to secondary to rumenalrumenal ulcersulcers
Pulmonary granulomas (embolic)Pulmonary granulomas (embolic)
Placental leading to abortionPlacental leading to abortion

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Mycotic/ProtozoalMycotic/Protozoal Pneumonias Pneumonias 
Secondary to Secondary to ImmunosuppressionImmunosuppression

ToxoplasmaToxoplasma gondiigondii
Cat, dog, man, etc. (zoonosis)Cat, dog, man, etc. (zoonosis)
Frequently associated with distemper, Frequently associated with distemper, 
AIDSAIDS

PneumocystisPneumocystis sppspp
Foals, pigs. man, laboratory animalsFoals, pigs. man, laboratory animals

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 




